
lage. This collar was reapplied after each dressing until
union of the halves was accomplished.

The tracheotomy tube was removed on the fourth day.
The patient made an uneventful recovery, having no respir-

atory difficulty at any time. The temperature at the highest
point was 99.4 F. There was little, if any, postoperative pain
and total absence of cough. The treacheotomy wound was
closed in three weeks. The patient returned to his regular
employment of bricklaying in four weeks.
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A CASE OF IDIOSYNCRASY TO ACETYLSALICYLIC ACID
Thurman D. Kitchin, M.D., Wake Forest, N. C.

The extent to which acetylsalicylic acid (aspirin) is used,
both by the profession and the public at large, and the infre-
quency with which untoward effects result from its use, war-
rant the report of this case.

REPORT OF CASE

On Thursday, Feb. 5, 1920, an influenza patient was

admitted to the College Hospital. The next day he com-

plained of so much pain in his back and head together with
general aching, that at noon he was given 5 grains of acetyl-
salicylic acid. This dose was repeated at 4 o'clock and at
8 o'clock the same day. At 10 o'clock that night there were
no untoward effects. The next morning (Saturday) a slight
rash was noticed on the face and arms, and although acetyl-
salicylic acid was suspected, the patient was given another
5-grain dose. In two hours he exhibited a severe form of
angioneurotic swelling of the face, especially marked about
the eyes. This did not involve the mucous membrane of the
mouth and throat. The entire trunk and limbs were covered
with an urticaria. The wheals were of irregular shape, and
varied in size from one-half inch to more than 2 inches in
diameter, and were accompanied with intense itching. This
condition lasted all day and did not begin to fade until
11 o'clock that night. By morning it had disappeared.

The patient was a medical student, and with his consent,
and purely as an experiment, at this time (Sunday morning)
he was given another 5-grain dose of acetylsalicylic acid.
In less than an hour the picture described above was exactly
reproduced, lasting until the following morning. The patient
was then given 2Va grains, and in less than half an hour
showed the same results as before, except that this time it
lasted thirty-six hours. The patient was now given 1 grain,
and in about an hour and a half the same effects resulted,
but were less severe and disappeared in about ten hours. It
might be added that during all this time the patient received
no other drug whatever, and his elimination was apparently
excellent.

At no time did the patient show any alarming symptoms,
as is usual in such cases. The effect seemed to be entirely
limited to the skin manifestations.

COMMENT

There are elements in this case which point either to a

cumulative action of the drug or to a condition of anaphy-
laxis. The fact that so small a dose as 1 grain, given thirty-
six hours after a 2V3-grain dose, should produce the condition
described suggests that either the drug was not eliminated
or destroyed in the body as rapidly as is generally thought,
or that the first doses rendered the patient hypersensitive to

the drug—an anaphylactic reaction.

Rates of Mortality as Related to Conjugal Condition.—The
effect of conjugal condition on mortality has often been dis-
cussed. The findings of Knibbs, statistician for Australia,
are in accord with the usual ideas on the subject: "For
males between 20 and 85 years of age the death rate is
considerably higher for the 'not-married.' For females the
advantage lies with the 'not-married' until the child-bearing
period has been passed, after which it lies with the 'married.'
The exact age at which the death rates become equal in the
case of females is probably about 43 years."

New and Nonofficial Remedies

The following additional articles have been accepted
as conforming to the rules of the council on pharmacy
and Chemistry of the American Medical Association for
admission to new and nonofficial remedies. a copy of
the rules on which the council bases its action will be
SENT ON APPLICATION. W. A. PUCKNER, SECRETARY.

PHENACAINE.
—

Holocaine Hydrochloride.
—

Ethenyl-
Paradiethoxy

-

Diphenyl
-

Amidine Hydrochloride.
—

CH;iC :-
(NC8H40C2HB).(NH.C«H40GH5).HC1 + H20.

—

The hydro-
chloride of phenetidyl-acetphenetidin, a basic condensation
product of paraphenetidin (para-ethoxy-amino-benzene) and
acetparaphenetidin (phenacetin). Phenacaine was first intro-
duced as holocaine hydrochloride.

Actions and Uses.—Phenacaine is a local anesthetic like
cocaine but having the advantage of a quicker effect and an
antiseptic action. Five minims of a 1 per cent, solution
when instilled into the eye are usually sufficient to cause
anesthesia in from one to ten minutes. It is said not to
cause the scaliness of the cornea which sometimes results
after the use of certain other local anesthetics.

Dosage.—It is applied in a 1 per cent, aqueous solution.
Phenacaine is incompatible with alkalies and their car-
bonates and the usual alkaloidal reagents. Glass vessels
should be avoided in preparing the solution, porcelain being
used instead.

Phenacaine is prepared by (he interaction of molecular propor-
tions of paraphenetidin sulphate and acetphenetidin in the presence
of phosphorous oxychloride, decomposing the resulting phenacaine
sulphate with sodium hydroxide, crystallizing the base from alcohol,
neutralizing it with hydrochloric acid, and crystallizing.

Phenacaine forms small, colorless crystals; odorless; faintly bittel-
and producing transient numbness on the tongue; permanent in
the air,  

Phenacaine is soluble in about 50 parts of water; freely soluble in
alcohol and in chloroform; insoluble in ether. On boiling in glass
vessels, the aqueous solution becomes turbid owing to a .separation
of a small quantity of the free base by the alkali derived from the
glass. Phenacaine forms a clear, colorless solution in water, the
solution having a neutral or faintly alkaline reaction on litmus.

The aqueous solution of phenacaine yields a white precipitate oil
the addition of silver nitrate test solution or of ammonia water.

The addition of a few drops of chlorinated soda solution to a sat-
urated, aqueous solution of phenacaine produces a finely divided,
flesh-colored precipitate,. In a few minutes, this separates as a violet-
colored precipitate, and if the mixture be shaken with ether, the
ether is colored Burgundy-red.

Dissolve about 0.05 Gm. of phenacaine in 2 Cc. of concentrated
hydrochloric acid, boil for two or three minutes, cool and add one
drop of potassium dichromate test solution. No ruby-red precipitate
is produced (absence of 5 per cent, or more of acetphenetidin or
paraphenetidin).

Dry about 1 Gm. of phenacaine, accurately weighed, to constant
weight at from 100 to 105 C. The loss does not exceed 7 per cent.

Phenacaine dried as above melts at 189 C.
To about 25 Cc. of water and 5 Cc. of ammonia water contained in

a separator, add about 0.5 Gm. of phenacaine, accurately weighed,
which has been previously dried to constant weight at from 100 to
105 C. Extract the free base by shaking with successive portion-:
of chloroform. (Preserve the solution in the separator for the test
for phosphorous compounds given below.) Collect the chloroform
solutions in a beaker by passing them through a small funnel hold-
ing a pledget of cotton. Evaporate the chloroform and dry the free
base at from 100 to 105 C. to constant weight. The weight obtained
should be not less than 87.5 or more than 90.5 per cent, of the
weight taken.

Purify the base by crystallization, from hot alcohol, and after drying
to constant weight, determine the melting point. It melts at from
116 to 117 C.

To the solution remaining in the separator, after the original extrac-
tion of the base, add an equal volume of concentrated nitric acid
and boil for five minutes. Evaporate this solution to about 25 Cc.
and add to it 25 Cc. of ammonium molybdate test solution. Keepthe mixture at a temperature of about 60 Cc. for three hours. No
yellow precipitate is produced (phosphorus compounds).

Incinerate about 0.5 Gm. of phenacaine accurately weighed. Not
more than 0.1 per cent, of ash remains.

Phenacaine-Werner.—A brand of phenacaine complying
with the N. N. R standards.

Manufactured by the Werner Drug and Chemical Co., Cincinnati, O.No U. S. patent or trademark.
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